
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tastO' and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
Us action and truly beneficial tn its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and ngreeablo substances, its
tnany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kl NEW YORK, N.Y.

TTJ.ESEKTT
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mu
sic. full shcet-musl- c plates handsome cover, In
eluding the following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Baby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Watt, 40
Comrades, 60 Love's Golden Dream 40

God DlessOur Land 25 Old Organ Blower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 50 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flae. 40 Over the Moonlit Sea. 40

In Old Madrid, 50 Sweet Katie Connor, 40
Mary and John, 40 That Is Love, 40

We give this book to Introduce to you

f KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And Keout's Flavoring Extracts,

Unsitrpasted for PURITl'and STJIENGTH
Your grocer will glvo you a circular contain'

tag additional Premium List with full partlcu.
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila,

PUBLIC NOTICE

The nubile are hereby notified that the fol
lowing provision of tho Borough Ordinance
will be strictly enforced:

ORDINANCE XVII.
Section 4. That during the months of June,

July. August and September of every year no
tlog nor bitch shall lawfully go at largo within
the borough of Shenandoah, unless such dog or
hitch shall have a strong muzzlo or shield of
wire securely fastened over the nose of such
uog or Dlicn, so as iu prevent uueciuauy uny
injury irom uiuuk;
nnd nnv hitch or do? runnln? at large In vlohv
Hon nf tho nrovlslons of this section shall bo
disposed of as provided In section three (3) of
this ordinance.

Section three (3) provides: That such dogs
"shall be Immediately taken and Impounded by
the High Constable for a period of time not
more than three days: due notice being given
to the owner If he can be found, and if not
then redeemed by the owners or owner, by tho
payment of tho tax, (one dollar for each dog
and two dollars for each bitch), and a fee of
fifty cents additional for expenses Incurred,
such dogs or bitches shall then be killed and
mriea.

JAMES SMITH,
Chief Burgess.

ANTHONY FLYNN,
High Constable,

Suenandoaii, Pa., Juno 1, 1892.

FREE EXAMINATIONS
--eye-

rCopyribt,1890.'

Our BYE SPECIALIST
Will be in SHENANDOAH,

OS WEDSESDAY.JUNE Ihi, AT THE FERGUSON HOUSE,

From 8:30 a. m. to 6 p in.
Persons who have headache or whoso eyes aro

causing discomfort should call upon our spec-
ialist, and they will receive intelligent and skill,
ful attention, NO CHARGE to examine your
eyes. Every pair of glassos ordered Is guaran-
teed to be satisfactory.

CTTDEJEJlXr cfcs OO.,
Oculists and Opticians,

1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

M. A. HEFNER,
8', North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS and CARRIAGES

In all the latest styles, of the finest make'and
best finish In the world for the money, manu-
factured by the Cook Wagon Company.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

f Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST OOODS-LOW- EST PRICE3.--

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited,

EARLY COMMERCE.

Ittcordl of Trade Over Fir Thousand
Voars Ago.

The earliest evidence of peaceful
trade and employment is to bo found In
tho Inscriptions of Wady el Maghnrah,
("valley of tho cave") In tho Sinaltla
desert. Tho mines In this country,
from which tho Egyptians obtained
mafek, or turquols whence tho region
was called Mafka were worked In tho
timo of Scnoferu, ninth king of tho
third dynasty, whose tablets still ln

carved on tho rocks, and coppor
Is also believed to have been thenco ob-
tained. Tho data of this monarch Is
very uncertain. It has been placed as
early as 8000 B. C but tho method by
which scholars endeavored to ascertain
such dates Is open to criticism, since It
supposes an average reign of thirty
years for each king, which seems much
too long a period If wo compare tho av-
erage In later times, when tho regnal
years aro exactly recorded, Senofcru,
however, can not have lived much later
than 2500 B. 0.

About tho samo timo tho great Ak- -

Icadian conqueror, whose name is usual'
ly read as Gudea, had established hia
capital on tho Lower Tigris, and had
conquered Northern Syria, whence ho
took cedar wood for tho building of his
temples. Ho states, in an inscription
recently discovered at Tell Loh, that
the dioritc in which his statues were
hewn came from "tho land
of the wall," and tho evidence of other
texts shows clearly that tho country so
called was Sinai. Tho term answers to
tho Hebrew Shur, "the wall," and in
addition to this statement geologists as
sure us that tho material used for tho
statues is tho same dlorlto found in the
Sinaitie peninsula. At this very early
period, therefore, tho Egyptian and tha
Mongol Akkadian appear to havo met,
in the Sinaitie region, In times of peace,
and tho stono from tho quarries was
transported over tho distance of twelvo
hundred miles eastward to the Tigris.
Scottish Review.

AT

A

PLEASANT

1

ThE NEXT MORNING! FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTEH,
My doctor U iicta gf atly on tbo stomncti,

liver and kidners, nn is ft pluiwint la:ittvf. Thli
.IrUife la made from iuTb and li prepared for uso
us faslly aa ica. I he.

AUdrucglsta efclllt at ox- and u) per pa kae.
Huy one'today. I.anc'n ) ttnilli JieiUclne
.Viovpn the Howeh eueti da). In order to l9
ht'atttiy, tnl3 la nece.ibary.

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
nn

Other Chemicals
are used In thomm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
wlitch Is absolutely
pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
I Me ttrenath of Cocoa mixed

with Starch, Arrowroot or
auear. anu is iar more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It is delicious, nourishing, and easily
djuestud.

Sold by Crorers tverynhers. v

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Hasi.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY. QUICKLY. PERMANENTLY BFSTnnFtv
UeaLiieM, ervoune, IebllUj, and arlla fromtj erron or Uur tieiuti, tha reaulu ef artwork,

aickoeai, vorrjr, eta. Voll trentth, daTalopmcol ud Iom
yv.wt vi turn uiraj. ouapi, BftlQrM

metaodi, Immllla ImproTemant imo, VaJIurt Impoiilbla.
11.00 per boi, AbotM tor t.1 00. WrilUn nuuttt to iuivilli ntxj Ux. boxta. 1000 nftftaoM, 8ao.d twit lut book.tpluftlloDi Jil proofs, teaJed. lddfa.CU V iUiC'AU CO I'blUdcipU, Pa.

D ! I MTI I (1 C We, the underslRned, were

Philadelphia, Pa., a, Jones Philips, Kennet
11. Hmall. Mount Alto, Pu.: ilev. H. II, Bher
mer. bunbury.iPa.: IJ. J, Uellett, 2H 8. 12th
bi.. tteaams, ra.; wm.un, isj siontrose Bt.,
iruiutuoipuiai xi, u. ivuwu, owj Aim m,. neaoi.Ing, Pa.; Ueoree and Ph. lturkart, 439,Ixcust
ou, xeuuinx, .ra, ooaa ior circular.

DR. THEEL,
North Fourth at.,OOO ui Urtt, FuuA&iu-ai.-

tha only itoalaa Gtrman imiriiu
BpMlaiiit la lb United Suu bo U
abi to ear OlOOtJ Poison,
Nervous Debility d spe
clnl Diseases
bkla Dlaeaea. Hc4 epoti Paioi la tbi
tcaoa, g o reT h roat M o u th.
BKMi!, rim pit; j, LwpUoDi, aofl ot
tutrd tlori, bwtUlogi, Irritation- -,

Inflammation! and Bonnie gi,
BtriotuKa, Wcakncaa and Earli

ijtT, loat tntmory, weak tuk, metul aoiiaty, Kidney and
Dlacuea and all IHaeaao reioltlng from Eiotiiea,

Id llemltin cr Orvnrk. Ruiat twi eatiA In I td 10 dtltrl'f at one. Do not Iom bopo, no matter wbat adfar
tUlmPoiof, Quack, I'amiljor Ilopltal Phyilelaa baa fallod,
Pf. THKEl- - nirea positively without detention from
bnslncaa, old, tobko, hiddlb aoid tn tkmi ecnaiirLATtxa
vAtrnai, Hh or poor, lend to, itamp for bOOK

TKUTH' ctpoatDf Quacki under awora teidmonlal,
libera . dait from 9 to I, Kt'h t to , TTed. and BaU

!f r'e. 6 to 10. Sondaf 0 till 11. Write or call and ba aa od.
Tor Kefrrenox to Wada, and balurdar i'UIa. dallf Itmac

VEEVil LWEE PILLS
Act on a new principle
regulate the lifer, etomua
ana boweU through tha
turves. Do. Miui' Pnxa
tpttdily cure bUloosnoss,
torpid liver and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mildest,
earestl COdoaos.SBots.
baxnploB tree tt druggists.
Dr. fillcj BtJ. Co., Willi tot.

COFFEE 3HCOXJSE.
MRS. CONNICK IN CHARGE.

A SdUAIlE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PRICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate Bill of fare dally. Lodgings

tor travelers.

MRS.CONNICIC.JI H, UaltlUt,

WILL BOOM THE CANAL.

DologatoQ from Evory Etato to Dip
cuss tho Nicaragua Projoot

Some of the Men Who Will lie There Man.
agcr Dnvls Details the IJinct Status of

Work on the Canal The New York
llonrd of Trade's HoproBontntion,

On the 2d of June a Nicaragua Canal
Convention will be held In St. Louis,
and among the delegates who have been
named by tho Governors of the various
States to reprosent respective Common
wealths will be a number of the most
noted personages In America. The con
vention will owe Its exlstenco to tha
State of California, in which a prelim
inary conclave was held some months
ago, and the general gathering decided
upon. The call, which In issued in the
name of a committee of nine Callfor- -
nians, Is signed by such men as Morris
M. Estce, .recently a candltate for
United States Senator, and four rears
ago the Permanent Cbalrmnn of the

Republican National Convention, and
James Q. Fair and Horace Davis, two
Western millionaires who aro directly
interested in the Maritime Canal Com-

pany, All the States have responded
with gratifying alacrity to the request
of tho California committee. New
Hampshire sends such men as P. C.

Cheney, B. A. Kimball, Irving V. Drew,
Stilson Hutchlns, Dexter Richards, John
A. Spalding and A. J. Plllsbury. Gov.
Brown, of Kentucky, has gone a step
further and has namod a delegation of
two, three or more from every Congres
sional district in the State. From Lou-

isville, Albert S. Willis, George M.
Davie, Thomas F. Hargls, John D. White,
Luclen Adklns and A. E. Wilson will go.
Ohio sends J. Warren Kel fer,
of Springfield, and Amos TownBend.
South Dakota sends a delegation of
eight. Minnesota, Wisconsin and, in
fact, every Western State, has named a
larger delegation than that requested In
the original call. All tho Eastern States
have named the delegates requested,

7 , S

THE CANAL ROUTE.

The call Itself, which has not yet bo en
Kenerally published, is a unique docu
ment. It is addressed to the American
people and says amone other things: "If
the American people would make water
transportation between tho eastern and
western side of the continent a success-
ful competitor to land transportation,
the Nicaragua Canal must he construct
ed, and It should be built by American
capital and controlled by tho American
people.

Commercially, nothlne within the
range of thought will accomplish so
much for our country as the building ot
this great waterway. It will shorten
the distance by sea between the two
sides of our country about 10,000 miles,
and from the Pacific coast to Europe
about 7,000 miles. It will create greater
commercial possibilities between the
different sections of our country and it
will largely Increase our trade facilities
with all foreign countries. It will make
a competing route for transportation by
water which will neutralize the combl
nations of land transportation compan
les, and yet it will tend to Increase the
very business of the companies it com'
petes with. It will make secure to this
Republic much of the commerce of the
Pad IIa Ocean, now drifting Into foreign
channels. It will bind together by the
ties of a common interest all of the
States of the Union. It will open the
commerce of the Pacific with the valley
of the Mississippi. The Gulf States
and the far West will feel the vitalizing
forces of the new and better markets
for tho products of the soil, because
cheaper transportation will Increase
prices and thus greatly benefit the In
terior and producing States ot the
Union, while the North and East will
grow strong under au increased domaud
for American shipping, and the manu
facturlng industries of these sections
will be greatly benefitted by an improved
home and foreign market.

It will give renewed and stronger ex.
presslon to an American policy ot main
tatnlng peace among nations by build
tng up industries and creating trade and
commerce.

ENGINEERS QUARTERS.

But much more than this. The
ot the Paclfio States In time ot war

should demand the thoughtful and
patrlotlo consideration of the whole
country. Paclllo Coast Industries ar
now so large and varied, the population
ot that part ot the Union so sparse, the
distance around Cape Horn by sea so
great, the long time required to reach
there by water, the Increasing needs ot
that part ot the American Union, all
point to, and make necessary as n mat
ter ot national safety, the building ot
the Nicaragua Canal.

The object of the convention will, ot
course, be the memorallzlng ot Congress
on the question ot u subsidy. But I un
derstand that Its resolutions will be dl
rected to the National Conventions ot
both parties and that these will be acked

to Incorporate In their respective plat
forms an Indorsement of the canal and a

promise that the party will use all lti
efforts to securing Government aid for
the project. Mr. Estee la to look after
the Interests of the canal convention at
Minneapolis and
Don M. Dickinson U to do a like service
at Chicago.

STOREHOUSE AND QUARTERS.

I visited the offices of tho Canal Con
Btructlon Company In New York City
the other day and found that the work
s progressing far beyond all expecta

tions. Such men as Andrew Carnegie,
John W. Mackay, Cornelius N. Bliss and

Fair have just been inter-
ested In the project and have invested
heavily in the company's securities. I
Imagine this is duo largely to the influ-
ence of ex --Senator Warner Miller, who
is on friendly and even Intimate terms
with all these gentlemen. It was In
May, 18S9, that the first actual work was
done on the canal, and by the close of
the year 1800 a force of nearly 2,000
officers, foremen and laborers was ac-

tively employed. The work of clearing
the canul lino ot forest was begun in
January, 1800, on both sides of Lake
Nicaragua, and the clearing now has the
full width of 480 feet from the coast on
either side of the natural waterways. I
asked Mr. George W. Davis, the mana-
ger of the work, to detail for me exactly
what had been accomplished, and he put
it into this shape:

"In the first place we havo completed
the final surveys for location and con-

struction. We have made a thorough
subterranean examination of the strata
requiring removal by means of borings
with the diamond drill. We have re-

stored the "harbor of San Juan del Norte
on the Atlantic coast side to the extent
of securing an easy entrance to the port
for vessels of 13 feet draught, and have
constructed extensive wharves and
splendid landing facilities. Then, too,
we hnve erected permanent buildings
for officers quarters, hospitals, store-
houses, shops, etc., having a floor area
of almost two acres. In nddltiou to this
wo have established temporary camps
along the entire line for the accommo-
dation of employes and have a telegraph
line, so that the New York office Is in
communication with ovcry section of the
work. The clearing of the canal
lino of timber is completed. Eleven
miles ot railroad aro In opera-
ting order, and we have in Lake Nlcar- -

THE RAILROAD THROUOII THE SWAMPS.

agua now and along the other natural
waterways in the route the most valua
ble and powerful dredging plants ever
used in canal construction. One mile of
the canal is actually in operation. We
have acquired by purchase the valuable
and exclusive franchise for steam navi-
gation of the San Juan River and Nicar-
agua Lake."

In the estimates of construction the
cost of the canal was placed at $60,000,-00- 0

to $03,000,000. It is now believed,
however, that tho cost will be nearly
$125,000,000.

The New York Board of Trade has
also appointed a committee to represent
it at the St. Louis Convention. This
consists of Orlando B. Potter, Lloyd I.
Seaman, Ambrose Snow, Darwin R.
James, William H. Webb, Edward L.
Molineux, John F. Henry, Albert B.
Hopes.

Common-Sem- e Girls,
Let a girl be ever so graceful In the

dance, let her be ever so elogant of walk
across a drawing-room- , ever so bright In
conversation, she must possess some
other qualities to convince the great av
erage run ot young men that she can be
the manager ot bis home, the pilot that
steers his ship of state. Frugality, wo
manly instincts of love for home, an eye
to the best Interest of her husband and
tl!e careful training ot her children
there are the traits which make the good
wife of and which young men
look tor In the girls they meet. Men
may sometimes give the impression that
they do not care tor common-sens- e tn
their sweethearts, but there Is nothing
they so unfailingly demand ot their
wives.

Anecdote of the I.ute Mgr. Perroue.
We have come across a characteristic

anecdote of the late Mgr. Perrone, Bishop
ot Beauvais. This amiable prelate was
in great request as a guest in the cha
teaux of his smiling diocese. One day a
certain marchioness came to a reception
In his honor clad In a very d

dress, with an unusually long train.
His Lordship stumbled over the train
and tore the costly garment. "I make
no excuse, madame," he said, "for tha
fault Is your own. If you had put
little more stuff at the top nud a little
less at the bottom this would uot have
happened,"

Marked for Identification.
Mistress What have you marked that

"T. M." on all your pies for, Norauf
Norah Sure, ma'am, that's to tell th'

mince pies from th' apple pies. "T, M.

on the mince pies Is "'tis ininoe," and
"T. M." on th" apple pies is '"tain
mince" so I kin tell 'em, ma'am, wld- -

out cuttin' 'em.

PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

Tennyson's "Maud" Is a very com
plcto story, told with flying hints and
musical echoes, ns though Ariel had
piped it In tho Httlo wild island of "Tlio
Tempest." James Smctham.

There aro somo advantages In be-

ing n queen. Notice the presents which
tho queen of Donmnrli received at her
last birthday. They included a tortoise-she- ll

fan studded with diamonds, soma
6uperb black lnco studded with

rug of cloth-of-gol- d and nn an-

tique porcelain watch.
Dolly Adams, wlfo of tho second

president of tho United States, Is ac-

credited with the honor of preparing
the first ice cream ever used in this
country. Tho occasion was a festivity
that followed the inauguration of
Washington as president In tho city of
New York, In the year 170. The name
of Dolly Adams should bo held In esteem
by all American young ladies.

Tho most noted member of theCreck
nation Is Gen, I'orter.of Muscogee, I. T.,
who has represented his people asngent,... . ,
til. u.u niHionni capuai ior many years.
Ho is a very picture of Indian manhood
nnd vigor, for ho is tall, straight and
swarthy. His eye glistens liko an
eagle's. Ills title ot general arose from
the skill with which he put nn end to
the three Creek Insurrections In 1872,
1870 and 1834.

A rival to "the beautiful whistler"
has appeared In Paris in the person of
Count John Zamoisky, a Polish noble-
man, who somo years ago married tho
daughter of Marshal I'elissier. His
whistled notes are of great richness and
flexibility, and of wonderful range. He
can whistle the most intricate and bril
liant compositions, and imitate a canary,
a nightingale or thrush. Tho new whis-
tler has already met with great success
In the fashionable world at Vienna.

The Meridian club of New York is
ono of tho most social and informal of
tho literary clubs of the city, and it is
considered an honor to be admitted to
its membership. Only thirty ladies en
joy this honor, but tho number present
at the monthly meetings is always aug
mented by Invitations. Marion Hur
land, Mrs. Lyman Abbott, Mrs. Lillian
Betts, Mrs. Kato Upson Clarke, Mrs.
Margaret Sangstcr and Mrs. T. J. Back'
us are among Its prominent members.

In Paris as elsewhere the libraries
show that fully fifty per cent of tho
books loaned out aro novels. Dumas
leads the list of popular authors, with
r.ugene nuc seconil. jsnssac is going
out of fashion, as is also George Sand,
Of contemporary authors Zola is most
in demand, and second to him is Jules
Verne. Detective stories seem to have
had their day, Gnboriaxi and De Monte- -
pin now being comparatively neglected,
Poets aro moro read, in proportion to
novels, in France than in England, and
Victor Hugo is at tho head of his class.

Mark Twain at homo dresses very
plainly, as ho thinks he can work better
if ho wears working men's clothes. IIu
is always glad to receive visitors, and
invariably insists that they shall play
billiards with him. Ho has billiard and
pool tables in his residence, nnd Is him'
self an expert player. There are but
few who can beat him. Ho talks very
slowly, and drawls through his nose.
lie shuttles when ho walks, smokes a
clay pipe, and never laughs at his own
jokes. Mark Twain is worth a million,
wnicn is quite a respectauie sum lor a
man to make with his pen. It is said
that ho has a morbid, half-craz- y fear
that ho will some day lose his fortune
and come to poverty. He says he is
now engaged with a book on which he
has been at work, oil and on, for over
twenty years.

HUMOROUS.

"Ton go to bed at twelvo or one.
And thus dottroy your health, my son.''
"No, father," was the repartee,
" "Tin getting up that's killing me."

"Does you pastor permit himself to
make jokes in the pulpit?" 6ald ono lady
to another. "O, yes," was tho answer
in an apologetic tone; "but they aro
never very good ones." Washington
Star.

Schoolmaster "This Is the third
time you havo broken the rules of tho
school. I shall be obliged to punish
you. Give mo your hand." Femalo
pupil "And my heart too?" Boston
Transcript.

no (seriously) "We must deviso
somo means of obtaining your father's
consent." brus "Well, lets put our
heads together, and " (but after that
he did not caro whether they had pa
pa's consent or not). Puck.
. Snooper "Why aro you looking so
sad.doctor? Havo you had thomisfortuno
to lose a patient?" Dr. Paresis "Yes
unfortunately I have completely cured
Mr, Seadds. Ho paid so promptly, too."

Smith, Gray & Co.'s Weekly,
A Good Point. Owner "These

steps aro too steep, carpenter. There
aro only five stops where there ought
to bo at least seven or eight." Iiuilde
"But think how few there will bo for
tho children to fall down." Yankee
Blade.

Plenty in It, Balflnch "now Is
that little mining scheme of yours get
ting nlong? Any money in it?" ood
en "Any money In It! Well, I should
say sol All of mine, all of my wife s,
and about fifty thousand that I got
from my friends." Boston Courier.

A Trying Moment Justice "Call
tho next, bnliffl" Ilallff "Tho next
case, yer honor, is a caso of liquor."
Justice "Let tho case be opened, and if
it ain't better liquor than wo'vo been
havln' around hero, I'll flno the wholo
business for contempt o' court and ad-

journ 'til Sundayl"
A Rat's Dog. "What tho douce did

you sell mo this dog for?" exclaimed an
irate purchoser, coming into a fancier's
shop. "I don't remember," responded
tho dealer, politely, "but think I sold
him for ten dollars." "That's exactly
what you did, and you said he was ex-

cellent for rats." "Isn't he?" Inquired
the innocent dealer. "Ko, ho isn't
worth a cuss. Ho lets them get away
from him every timo." ''Well, isn't
that excollont for tW rati?" and tho
dealer afckcd tho question so guilelessly
that tho purchasor only swore once aud
walked out.-D8tro- itFro4 Press.

SI 0,000
will be paid for a recipe enabling"
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at lOca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c

Thla offer U open until January lit., itjj. For
parttcuUn mddreit the undersigned.

Acme Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
other liquid dressings are made of' water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol is dear. Who
can show ui how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking at cheap
as water dressing, or put it in fancy pack,
ages like many of the water dressings, and
then charge for the outside appearance in
stead of charging for the contents of tha
bottle?
WOLFF tt RANDOLPH, Philadelphia,

. , . . ,
f of h bo..,.

h e h , mak'e six scralched and
cllerry chaj i00k like newlj. finished ma.
hoganies. It will do many other remaikabUj
thincs which no other paint can do.

Ail retailers sell it

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

Hires 9 Root
Beer

You drink it for pleasure, and get
physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't be decelred If a dealer, for the nice
cf larger profit, tells you lome other kind
U "just as good" 'tis false. Koimiutioa
is as pood as the genuine Hires'.

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Handa, "Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Hemovos and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, atest that no other cure can suc-

cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that Insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOII'S CURE, Price lo cts., jo cts. and
$i.co. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous l'laster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbucli.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SAN ATI VO," th
Wonderful Spanish
lieinedr. Is sold with
Written Cuoranteo
to cure all Nervous Dls
eases, such as Wealc
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache.
Wakefulness, Lost

Nervousness, Las
eltude, all drains and

Boforo & Aftor Use, loss of power of tha
Photographed from life. Generative Organs la....WBMMMBMMOMMMaMWM eilUVC lUUSC. V

youthful Indiscretions, or the excessive
use 01 lODOcca, opium, or sumuiams, wuich ummainj
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity Tut up
Inconvenient farm to carry In the vet potket. Price
l a package, or 6 for With every to order we cive a

written guarantee to cure or refund themoney. Sent by mall to any aildress. Circular Ires
la plain envelope. Mention thki paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office for U. S, A.
SJ5 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE IN SHENANDOAH. PA DY
C. H. HaRenbucb, Druggist, N. E. Cor Main and

Lloyd Sts.

DR. SANDEN'B

ELECTRIC BELT

UTUTPATIWTS WITH CUCTRI
BEST MAQKETiC

IMFROVtMUTS. SUSPENSOftT.

Trii car without mtdieloe U fTtkaM malting froia
Ttruititoa et brtla, acrr foreti, itcim or ladittiretUB.

&a ms ml t xbfctutloo, dritBi, lim, DtrToutdabtliiT, ip.latfi. Unfuttr, ibiutnttUm, kldatf, Ilftr ol bldir earn
pltlnti, Un bfcti, lambtgo. tcltllca, tenm. tta.
TblitUcUUbcU cooului tYodrful lwprottU rr til
etbtri, a4 Itm ft current tbtt U IctUrUlj fall bj ttt vtrrcrwt forfait f (,000.00, 4 will curt Uof tie Ut dUat
aaaornopar. Thoonndi biT baaura3 by tU mmrtaloua
tavat,tlB tftar U oilier rcroadlaa filled, tad feu
drtdtof titUmoDlI In tbUaod ararr tthar aula.

Our HwtrfBl tmrroTad tLIXTHIO hi tPkMlIlT la tbt
gratlait boao err Sf rtd vatk mao. Flier r.lUI.L UlLTH.

llaaltl td tluorPBt SlraiKtb Gl'lUDhTkKU U 0 to 00

1 aANDr8NTwk.


